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Irrigation Meeting Program

Below is the program as arranged by the commit
tee appointed some time ago to arrange for a program 
fo r  the irrigation meeting to be held at Robert Lee this 
afternoon, Friday, November 13th

Presiding Officer, C. L. Caldwell, Abilene.
Purpose o f Meeting, Presiding Officer.
“ Irrigation in America,”  A. L. Fellows, Chief Irr i

gation Engineer, Department o f Agriculture.
“ Possibilities o f Diversified Farm in,”  R. Q. Lee, 

President West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.
“ Irrigation in Texas and How We Did It at W ich

ita Falls,”  J. A. Kemp.
“ Benefits o f Irrigation Compared with Cost,”  Por

ter A. Whaley.
To the Committee: The Enterprise in behalf o f

all o f our people, regardless of their views on irrigation, 
says “ thank you.”  I t  is a program of rare interest and 
speakers who will bring a flood o f information.

ENDS HIS THIRD ¡Bronte Gets Another Highway
YEAR’ S  PASTORATE The Ballinger Ledger in its 
Itev. W. E. Anderson, pastor last week’s issue gave out some

or the local Methodist c lurch, is 
quite »  busy man these days— I 
a >1 also a very happy man, with 
stime of the sad in his emotions 

Sunday morning Rev Ander
son will preach Ids last sermon 
For this Conference year. Sun
day night he goes to Waxahachh

infoimation that is good news to 
Bronte. The State Highway De
partment has notified Judge 
Paul Trimmier o f Ballinger that 
the Department had designated 
the Ballinger - Bronte High
way. Ballinger had worked 
to get the road designated 
through Wingate to Sweetwater. 
But, as the Bronte-Sweetwtaer

BECOMES IM PROVED AMERICAN LfGION
COTTON PRODIIGTR

“ Uncle John”  Butner, prob
ably “ the youngest old man”  in 
Coke county, or anywhere else 
as for that matter, was exhibit
ing two bolls o f cotton in town 
the other day that show the 
wonderfully undeveloped state 
o f the species o f cotton to which 
the two bolls belong.

One was perfectly developed 
and had five  fine locks o f cotton. 
The other was likewise thor
oughly formed and had six per
fectly developed locks o f cotton. 
Beyond all question the six lock 
cotton had a fifth  more of the 
fleecy staple than the other boll.

“ Uncle John”  says that i f  a 
man can make cotton to grow  six 
locks where it has never grown 
but five, he is doing a wonderful 
thing towards clothing a cold 
and shivering world. Hence 
“ Uncle John”  says he hopes fifty  
years from  now to be known as 
the producer o f “ The Famous 
( ’ash Six Lock Purebred Cotton.”  
We join in the good wish for 
him, fo r  should he live that long 
it will be time fo r  him to wind 
up his affairs and go to the way 
o f the earth.

But, Tn all seriousness, the 
fact that the boll has six locks of 
perfectly developed cotton sug
gests that such a thing is within 
the realm o f the possible.

REN DERSPROGRAM
An evening of most relined 

and delightful entertainment 
was ei joyed by the large uudi 
anco present, at the Mellmdisl 
chinch, Wednesday, The < von 
ing ’s program was rendered 
under the auspices of the local 
George Scott Host of the A liter 
ican Legion.

It. was r. religious, patriotic 
program and eveiy  number wb* 
highly pleasing The program 
consisted of addresses on patri 
otic lines, and was interspersed 
with musical numbers, both in 
strumer.tal and vocal, and read 
inga

Pratt Williams had charge of 
the evening'sentertainment. and 
it proved another instance, when 
Pratt ‘ ‘ went over the top,”  for 
lie directed the program with 
the ease and 
Chesterfield.

to Conference to give account Highway was already in exist
as a pas-1 ence. the rout« Ballinger wanted 

the road t<» go to Sweetwater 
would parallel the Bronte-Sweet- 
water Highway, hence, instead 
o f giving Ballinger what they 
had asked for, the Department 
designated the Highway from 
Ballinger to Bronte so that it 
can connect with the Highway to 
Sweetwater at this point.

That simply is fine. It puts 
Bronte right in “ the middle of 

tinge of aadnesa| things.”  It connects Bronte with 
Ballinger with a Highway, so 
that our people can go there to 
trade with less difficulty as to 
roads and at the same time it

for his stewardship”  
tor of the Conference.

The fact Unit he is going lo 
the Conference, and does not 
know of course whether or not 
lie will he pla«‘ed elsewhere and 
thus i lie happy associations and 
lend* i ties lie and family have 
furun ii for the people of Bronte 
*nd surrounding country will *>e 
broken, puts a

NORTONSTORE 
BURGLARIZED

The store of J. L. Smith was 
burglarized Sunday night. The 
safe was blown open and about 
one hundred dollars in money 
apd quite an amount of checks 
were taken. Besides several 
hundred dollars o f merchandise 
was carried away.

The aafe blowers took a bolt 
o f domestic and wet it and 
wrapped around the aafe, which 
ahowsthat they were profession 
als and knew their work.

There is no clue ae to the per 
petrators.

puts Ballinger on an almost di
rect line to Sweetwater via 
Bronte.

The Enterprise in behalf o f all 
our people wants to thank the 
Ballinger people and also tin* 
Highway Department for this 
“ plum” we were not even ex
pecting. Sometimes, good things 
come to us when we don’t expect 
them.

When we get irrigation and 
the cool, refreshing waters of 
the ('dorado are flowing down 
the canals and Bronte becomes a 
town of several thousand with 
beautiful homes and parks, as 
result of an abundance of water, 
our good friends at Ballinger 
can drive out and have lunch in 
our parks, enjoy the beauty and 
loveliness o f “ the old home 
town.”  We extend to them in 
advance an invitation to make 
Bronte their playground. And 
all the dream we mention above 
will come true, so far as im
proved conditions are concerne«! 
when we get the water.

GOOD LETTER EROM CUSTOMER EIKES

REV. W . E. ANDERSON 
P tutor o f the Local Methodist

dignity of a Lord j church, who is closing his third 
i year most successfullp with the

The Bronte orchestra a iso 
played itself into the good gra 
ces o f the audience more deeply 
if lossible than they have en 
joyed even hitherto This musi 
cal organization which has boon 
in existence sonic months under 
the direction o f Mrs. C C Hol
der renders delightful music 

W. L  Hayley made a sugges
tion in his address that all should 

take well to heart He referred 
to the tact that George Scott 
was the only one of Hronte’s 
boys that went into the World 
War who made ‘ ‘ the supreme 
sacrifice.”  The speaker then 
called attention to the fact that 
there had never "been a memoral 
service to his memory. The 
speaker suggested that such a 
service should ho held. To this 
all will readily agree. Th«> 
Enterprise expresses the hope 
that such service shall tie held.

congregation

Returns from  Market.
Frank Keeney, proprietor of 

Keeney’s Variety Store, returned 
Friday from a trip to the Dallas 
markets where he bought his 
stock o f Christmas goods. Mr. 
Keeney says he bought one of 
the finest and most varied stocks 
o f Christmas goods he has had 
in a long time. He says old Santa 
will have everything at his store 
fo r  the whole fam ily Christmas, 
including everybody from baby 
to “grandpa.”

Another Rush on Subscriptions
Since our last issue there has 

been another "grand rush”  on 
the part o f subscribers to square 
accounts and advance their f ig 
ures with “ the old home town" 
paper. The names are too nu
merous again to mention singly. 
Hence we say to one and all of 
them, “ thank you," and may you 
feel that you get your money’s 
worth out o f each issue o f the 
paper that shall come to you for 
the next year.

Next.

in the lieai ts of both Rev and 
Mrs. Andersor, as well also as 
llmir daughter, Miss Augusta

But, so much has been 
wrought, by this faithful preach
er and his good wife, that as 
th<*y now come to the close of 
the year, their hearts are beat
ing fast with joy that they have 
been privileged, under the hies 
sings of God, to give their lives 
these years to the b<>st interests 
of the peoole not only of the lo
cal church of which Rev. Ander- 
-on is pastor, but to the entire 
community round about.

This is the close of Rev Ander 
son’s third year--and it is the 
very best year. The visible r e 
sults have been glorious. All 
financial obligations of th? 
church have been met and the 
pastor goes to Conference with 
a “ clean slate.”  Hut, the moral 
and spiritual conditions that ob
tain in the work of Rev. Ander
son are far more priceless than 
the financial victories. 'The end 
of the year finds the members 
of toe congregation happy in a 
delightful fellowship and all anx 
ious, generally speaking, to do 
worthy tilings as numbers of 
their church.

The Enterprise editor has 
watched this good man and faith 
ful preacher, these three years, 
as lie has gone in and out before 

the people And with one voice

REV- HAWKINS
The Enterprise is in receipt ol 

the following good letter from 
Rev. W. E. Hawkins. Jr., former
ly pastor of the Robert Lee 
Methodist church and who is 
known and loved all over this 
section of country, but now of 
Princeton, New Jersey, where he 
is a student in the University 
there.

The letter breathes the free, 
pun*, clean, religious, happy 
spirit of Bro. Hawkins, which is 
the source o f the appreciation 
generally of the people o f this 
country for him. He came to 
Robert la?e two years ago and 
instead of simply being content 
to do his work there as pastor he 
took not only Coke county but al 
this section as a circuit and 
preached to the people every
where.

Yes. Brother Hawkins, we will 
be glad to get out the Sanco Spe
cial Edition. And as you prom
ise to have “ some interesting 
new material, I promise at this 
end of the line to make a more 
earnest effort if possible, to 
make "The Sanco ( ’amp Meeting 
Special Edition fo r ’ 1926”  one of 
the finest and neatest and most 
readable editions of any news-

>ts they said of Ins Master, ull 
who knew him “ we find no fault 
in him.”  Pure in Ins ideals, 
gentle in his nature as a little 
child, bold to speak the truth — 
to denounce wrong and foster 
the good; a real friend to all— 
willing to condemn the evil doer, 
but always ready to help the one 
who wants to be helped; a preach
er of splendid ability, and a 
growing preacher. (He will par
don us, but he is a much strong
er preacher than when became— 
to his church members this cred
it is partly dne, for faithful 
church (liemhors always makes 
real preacher to grow;) a student, 
a lover of men and morals and 
religion, and an untiring worker, 
no wonder, that he goes to Con
ference with a song in his heart 
because of the splendid work 
that has been wrought and the 
happy conditions that obtain

We are pleased to Announce 
(so far as The Enterprise is con 
cernedlthat Rev. W. K. Ander
son is assigned the Bronte paa 
torate for another year.

OUR PRINTING
Winters, Texas. 

Dear Brother West:
Enclosed find check to cover 

cost of the printing of the Min
utes of the Fairland Association. 
This is your third year to do this 
work, and, though your work has 
always been one hundred per 
cent satisfactory, yet I think you 
have done your best work this 
time.

I have been clerk of an asso
ciation for the last seven years 
and I have never had a Minute 
printed that I was better pleased 
w’ith than the one I have just re
ceived.

I would lie glad to recommend 
your job department to any and 
all that have such work done. 

Yours truly,
J. A. B R A N A M A N .

Thanks, Brother Branaman. 
Our business motto through life  
has been and yet is, “ W e’d rath
er please you than to have your 
money." And the HASH always 
looks “ mighty good”  to us. But 
when we are entrusted witn 
work we are more pleased than 
our customer, when he is satis
fied.

One thing about the above 
piece o f printing. Brother Brana
man did not mention. The first 
two years we did this work for 
him, we bid against other prin- 
teries o f the country— some o f 
them large concerns. And we 
got the work. This year, Broth
er Branaman, brought us the job 
and there was not a word said 
as to price. He gave us the man
uscript and told us to do the 
work. And the above is the re
sult.

paper ever put out in the West. 
Bro. Hawkins’ letter follows;

202 Hodge Hall, Princeton, N. J.
November 4, 1925. 

Dear Bro. W es t:
Please announce that The An

nual Sanco Camp Meeting, the 
Lord willing, will be July 14 to 
25, 1926. I expect to be then* 
and hope to meet many more.

W ill you run a Special Camp 
Meeting edition for us? I will 
expect to have some interesting 
new material for you.

Please send me copy of Enter
prise with announcement.

Stick close to Jesus.
In Him,

W. E. H AW KIN S, JR. 
My address is 202 Hodge Hall» 

Princeton, N. J.
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A. T. Chapman & Company’s Cash

20 PER CENT

I t  H  t f f l i t  1  B B T  C I O O S .  L U C E  K i l t
Sale Begins Thursday, Nov. 12 Closes Monday, Nov. 23

The peop le  have been loyal to us this year, throughout the Norton trade territory, in buying their merchandise from ua, 
which we very much appreciate, for it has tum bled us to do ¡1 line year a business. We are I H A N K f U L  to h»\ KK\ BODY^ 
And as an expression of our appreciation we are putting on a BIG lMSt'OUN T SALE  for ten selling days. During this Sale 
we are g iv in g  a 20 Per Dent Discount from our regu lar se llin g  price on all lines of dry goods and large discounts on groceries.

The Purpose of This Sale Is NOT to Raise Money with which to Meet a Financial
Emergency

We can not goto the expense of re-marking all our m erchand ise. Hence we are going to give 20 per cent discount from our 
regular selling prices on all dry goods. T h e  prices w ill not he changed in anywise from our regular selling prices. On all 
groceries we will give large discounts, hut not 20 pet cent. ________________________

Ladies’ Coats Canned Goods
Less 20 per Cent Discount, go at 

Reputar $12 values for 

Regular $10 values for _______

$9.60
$8.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Regular $2 value* for per pr. 

Regular $1 value for, per pair, .

$1.60
80c

No 2 Tomatoes by the case, perdoz.................... $1 10
No. 2 Tomatoes by the can, ................................. .............. 10c
No. 1 Tomatoes by the case, per dozen 90c
No. 1 Tomatoes by the can, per can................... be
No. 2 Dork & Deans, by the case, per dozen 
Xo 2 Pork & Means, by the can, per can

______ $1,10
............10c

1 gallon can Green Gage Plums ........................... ............50c
1 gallon can yellow clir.g peaches ..... 60c
1 gallon can yellow free stone peaches ............ ............ B8c
I gallon can apricots ................. .............. . ...........60c
1 gallon can apples _____ _____ _ _____________ ............ 50c

Hats

Syrup
We will have some very attractive prices on syrup

The well-w nown Kdmundson’s pure ribbon cane, gal. 75c
I tv the case, h I-gallon can« ...... ..........................  $4.40

Our 20 Per Cent Discount on hat* makes our 

$0 Stetson bat« gn at

$5 Davis hat* go at . ...
AU nther lines of liats in proportion

$7.20
$4.00

Flour
We have just received a car load of Gladiola flour; also a car 
load of American Heauty flour. Every «ack of this flour is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money back.

Shoes Sugar

Our best shoe* go in this Sale as follow*-:

$7 90 shoe* for. per pair

$»> shoes for, per pair.

$4 90 shoes for. per pair
We have other line* of ladies' and boys' at 
even greater reductions

$6.30
$4.80
$3.90

We have just received a solid car load of sugar. Sugar is 
the cheapest food product on the market today. I t  is hard
ly probable it will go any lower. Vou will act wisely to buy 
sugar in large quantities and hayeenougb to do for months

Coffee
We have obtained permission to g iveour customers 25 cents 
on the can during this sale, purely as an advertisement, of 
the well known Canova coffee. We sell it for $1 45 per can. 
Vou get it during this sale at $1.20 a can This coffee is 
vaccuum packed Get enough to do you several months.

Overalls Meat

$1 76 value*, blue overalls, less 20 per ct , per pr. SI .40
$2.50 values, v*-llow ducking, less 20 per ct . per pr $2.00

_ 32c 
30c

Vegetóle, 8 pound b u cket_______________ ____  Sla30
Arm our’s Star whole hams per lb 

Arm our’s dexter stripped squares

r  I r Y v n l a m o n f a *  VVN‘ haVt‘ of M°hne and J I. ( ’ase diso plows. Our car of Moline and Cace plan-
r  a i l l l  l l l i p i v l l l c l l l o *  ters and cultivators will be here in plenty o f time to take care o f your needs. Ŵ e will 
make worth w hile for vou to sec us.

COUNTRY PRODUCE: W e can handle your poultry, eggs and cream all thetime.
NOTH ING  A T  BALK PRICKS C H A R G E D -----S T R IC T L Y  CASH AT DISCOUNT PRICES

A. T. CHAPMAN 8, COMPANY"0*™TEXAS

1

3

3

3



"Uncle Johnny" Pruitt Dioo
All our pooplo wore shocked 

when the telegram cam« to
"Uncle Bill" Pruitt, Monday 
that hie brother, J. E Pruitt, 
died almoet suddenly at 8an 
Antonio early Monday morning.

Larkin Pruitt had serried de. 
ceaeed to Ban Antonio Sunday, 
where he has goue each winter 
for some years to spend the sea- 
eon with his daughter, Mra. 
Mary West. TLey reached there 
Bunday night and "Uncle John* 
ny" eeerned strong as usual. 
In the night he sailed to his 
nephew, Larkin Pr jilt, and it 
was not long until he was dead.

The body was brought to Brad 
shew and after religious servi
ces. by Elder McMillan, a Prim 
itive Baptist preacher, with 
which ohureh deceased was affil- 
iateo, was laid away bsside his 
wifs, who died some years ago.

Deeeased was born in Alabama 
November 21, 1840. He oame 
to Texas in 1865 About iwentv 
live years ago be came to this 
section of country settling at 
Bradshaw.

Deoeased leaves to mourn hi« 
going two daugbtee. Mrs. Mary 
West of Ban Antonio and Mrs. 
George Davis on Oak Creek, and 
one son, J. W. Pruitt of Taft, 
Texas; he also leaves three broth
ers. "Unole Johnny," aa 
was affectionately called by 
who knew him was one of the 
splendid types of men of the 
generation to which be belonged 
Being bliud, every one always 
waa kindly towards him and he 
waa always so cheerful that 
was a blessing to one always to 
meet him.

He is gone, but not forgotten 
and their many friends mingle 
their sorrow with the children, 
brothers and other relatives in 
this hour of their sorrow.

he
al

"Grandpa" Benson Dies
"Grandpa" Benson died at 

the home of bis son, W. E. Ben« 
sun, at Hamlin, Friday mornieg 
Deceased had suffered awfully 
from cancer of the face for s 
long time. The eon, due to the 
long nights of broken rest he 
had endured caring for his falb 
er was somewhat broken down 
and bad come to Bronte to spend 
a week with his brother in law, 
the editor of The Enterprise, 
but was called home Thursday 
night due to the more serious 
illness of his father.

Deceased and also W. E. Ben
son are known to many of our 
people here, all of whom will 
sympathize with him and the 
other children in their sorrow; 
in which we join. May light di
vine fall in their pathway In this 
hour. "Grandpa" Benson was 
a good man and in the days of 
his strength always stood for 
and advocated the right things

W otlering the well known M. V. Browder Farm, containing about 35J6 
acr«8^>rr sale, being located 3 niiles North of Miles, <»n public road about one-half 

lich is in cultivation, remainder in grass, tive room dwelling, barn, lots, sheds 
etc. Poiession, in case o f sale, to he given purchaser on January 1st, next. Title, 
merchantable; A real bargain if bought at once. We can show you.

For prices and further particulars call on. phone or write us
CHEAP MONEY FOR COKE COUNTY

We are in position to make farm and ranch loans in Coke county at ft per cent interest See us i f  you 
need money.

C. A. D00SE & COMPANY
Ballinger

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS (EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)
* OFFICE PH O NE 85, RESIDENCE PHONE 149 Texas

NGEtO ’S J
:l r y  s t ö r e

I have opened s jew elry  store in San Angelo and am located 
in the Central Nationa/Bank bloc k. I am jeweler of many 
years experience, any know nil ilic (’etails of the jewelry 
business. 1 am also«!» optometi lot. Come in to see me 
when in the city whether yo*1 wish to make purchases or 
not and lets get acquainted 1 have

Complete Lines
Of Jewelry and Diamonds and all lines carried in a li 's t  class 
jewelry store, from which to tn >ke your selections when you 
wish to make purchases.

WATCH REPAIRIN'! A SPECIALTY

F* S. K R E Y E R

NORTON FIRM 
HAS B IG S A L t

A. T  Chapman & Company of 
Norton, one of the most pro
gressive general mercantile con 
Cerna in all this section, has 
"started something ”

And "the something’ ’ is that 
which interests everybody - i t  
is a "B ig  Discount Sa le." A . T. 
Chapman, the manager of this 
popular store, believes in the 
business policy of "Sm all mar
gins of profit with increased vol
ume of business." Hence oc 
casionally he puts on a sale, in 
which he figures to give the

customer« of his «tore practic
ally all his profits.

He haa on such a sale now and 
has a page announcement in this 
issue of The Enterprise. Read 
it, for it explains itself.

Please, Return my Qua.
Whoever borrowed my gun 

last spring to go to rabbit drive, 
please return same.

Prank Hearrsll.

Dr. S. B. RABY
Dentist

Balinger Taxas

2 D oors N orth  o f  C en tra l N a tion a l Hank

San Angelo Texas

L............... .................. 1*1 .-
Therefore, he has not 
vain. Peaceful be his

of life, 
lived in 
rest until Jesus comes

CASH Kor Old Gold,Plait- 
nuro, Silver, Dia

monds,magneln points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to
day. Caah l>y return mail.
Coke 8. & R. Co., Otsego, Nich.

Dog Saved Mitt rets
While going to investigate a com

motion among her chickens Mrs. H. 
C. Marshall of Cuthbert, Ga., was 

♦attacked by a catamount. Calling 
her pet dog she was saved from 
danger when the d"g arrested the 
catamount's attack and with a few 
rieioua shakes broke its spine.

Our Policy
The very best of G aso lii 
Oils at Reasonable Pricqs 
teous treatme»t_aiH^api 
age. Phone us.

e. K erosen e, and Lubricating 
, with prompt service, emir, 

reciation for your patron- 
ad v to serve you.

BARNEY MODGLING. Magnolia Agent
BUONI E. TEXAS.

The Hunter’s Delight
The hunting season—tb<̂ gladdest of the year for the 

man who likes to htmtc.~M here!

EVERYTHIN« i YOU NEED

is ready for you st our store. Ammunition of all kind« 
for the jme of this country.

Keeney’s Variety Store,
FR AN K  KEENEY. CioprMiui

Bronte, Texas

Our Phone Number Is

CaH us when you ijave car trouble

“ SERVICE W IT H  A SM ILE ”

SERVICE G AR AG E
H AM FS BROTHERS, Proprietors

BRONTE,

» w / m  w i &  m w / M v ^ w u

TEXAS

Delightful
7

Í

. TUT WliTirtA

«•'
>

B e lle

hot cakes
Nothing can equal good hot cakes for

breakfast.
Hot cakes made with B E L L E  O F 

W IC H IT A  Flour are "there.” They 
are deliciously good from the first bite 
to the last

Don’t think this kind of hot cakes can 
be made with just any flour, for that 
won’t hold true.

To avoid disappointment, order a 
V  sack of B E L L E  OF W IC H IT A  before

you try.

chito

Sold in Bronte by

Cumbie & Company
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N 'i ’ OM Santa Says “/ Il\an/ Everyone tb IT
'mao time, (ioorl 

;oing to make it pos
^  _ the United Str.tos

\ ^  wear NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk Ho^e 
Xmas.

< , xrti> th best Siik Hose at\Xn
you Santa! We are ^oii 

x' > J  sib!e for everybody in th

AN UNHEARD-OF OFFERttBuy Non Pay Î atei
In order to introduce to the public this wonderful pur 

thread .silk In se we have decided not to spend thousands < 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising campaigns, but to mal 
it possibl' for everyone to give or wear N IPPON Pure-Thread 
Silk Hose " -r Xin. . Our customers will be our best adve 
tisers.

HERE IS THE PLAN IN A NUT SHELL
Clip the i"Upon printed Ulow, mail it to us with %  cents 
ar-.l you will t t it»!l»il in a Xmas Silk Hosiery Club which 
entitles you to i *ur pair of N IPPO N  Pure-Thread Silk
1! 'so. )  u : 1 " your choice of colors and sizes.

Nothing finer o: more acceptable as an Xmas g ift  than a 
pair o f Nip] n Pure-Thread Silk Hose. Mother, father,
sister or brother, uncle or aunt, grandmother or 
grandfather or anyone else near and dear will
appreciate a g ift like this.

Our mills are working night anil 
day in order that no one will l»e 
disappointed. ! ' »  not hesitate, 
s e n d  P. O. or Express 
Money Order today.

JO IX  TH E  M EW S  
HOSE CIA H

Make it Hosiery

For the Xmas G it

In each pair you'll fhid the 
clear, u rn  beauty of weave 
for which tin* Nippou Pure 
Thread Silk Ho.'if* 1* tam>in

A full ranee of color tone« In 
the new '«.t modes at- h n 
Black Blue
White Grey
Tan Bro.vn

this

Nowy!

Pay Later S 

nd only 96c
«

HOSIERY 
FOR XMAS

The fliwlt«« texture rf 
filmy .«ilka jHvea to th» NIP
PON Pur» Three* I Silk hoa« 
th» «tyl» itmwyhrre 
»xquUit» hosiery ni.iat have. 
In NIPPON Pure Th*#».1 
Silk ho<e you are a*«ur«»l of 
that perfect fit. so trim that 
there It not the tinent wrinkle 
to dfftapnoiot milady on cor- 
rert and faahionablt ai»i*ear- 
anc».

And. too. you will find 
NIPPON I’u »• Thread Silk 
ho 3» showing the newett 
Pari« «hn l a. Ord »r from any 
of the following color* t

l nheartl-of Values al 'i llese Low Prices:
Meu’a NIPPON Pure Thread Silk 
Hose la a value you are now pay
in'» $150 or more for, we are of
fering for
only, per pair.............

And on easy payments, too.

Women's NIPPON Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, a value you w ill pay $2.25 or 
more for, we are offer- d»-| J Q  
lng for only, per pair... eDAe^lir

And on easy payments, too.

K»»wa..S
Harvnt
Kr«»i!a
Pipine P .!< 
Nat. •!-:* 
Airpnr'e 
Whit»
Orth d >
Hi*, k
Orli!»
V lrc in  I ' »  
Poadrr H'»» 
HinnHr S i l i »  
Uluah(ant ry

Pan»«» . n M«l»l 
i tifar Oro
?'■•»

Tan
rt!«V»
- -h r; <t- 

N. j. 
r«*.ri
I lia n
f'unl.l Ta« 
India Tan

Xmah Citili—. I nV Hose

Nipros s u » cosina il.»
p O It»« IU4 Î r.ik

Bnc hwe4 IwmrW’h fttid fuse’) «
m rull n r  • «  • vprrtth r o f » »J*
It  I» u«dpnli«*>d tin t I mm u. «-nd 
H* hel«*e» *»f $S «« *» pn ' Th > *4» $. « N> «*$*»» Pur» Tbrnid .«5k ft

I eoitU for which pi»»*»
* i » Silk Hosiery Club, 
per pair p*r werk until 

mr to four pair of 
ru t il i  sr.d tUaa a» dr*ig-

S.gnsrl

K. P D. or Street Address

CAjt

CoW

sut»

S i*«

imisnd «A rtfu lly . k* r ii»  rutti §

SEND 
ONLY

S6c
For 1 Pair
Balance on wr»alf

payments <»f 2Sc i»«r 
pair p«r waek. All
parked In beautiful 
holiday boxe».

Do Not Delay
RKM£M!<KH — Club* will 

doss at an «..rly d*t»r Send 
your order in today. All ship- 
m«nU injured and mailed in 
time fwr Xm«i del very.

NIPPON SILK 
HOSIERY 

CLUB
Post Offire Box 1384 

fdemph a, Tenn.

- M A11. THIS COIPON

Xmas Club— Women's Hose
i»».

NIPPON Sll K HOSIERY CLI B 
P. O. Ilai 1JS4. Mrmph;». Tann.

Knelas.-<1 her»\*ith find ninety ail (?«. I cent» for which rVa«» 
enroll ma aa a n,amber of your Xma« Nippon Silk lloaiery Cluh. 
It la undaretood that I am to a«nd 2Se p»r pair per wotk until 
lha balanca of SB 00 la paid. ThU »ntftlea m» to four pair 
of Woairn'a Nippoa Pure Thread Silk Ho»», color« and »ia»» a« 
designated Mow.

....  . Srnnl

Tuwa

OaJor

Oalor Sia»

___ Sis»Color___________ ____

------------- «Ir»Color ____

IMPORTANT- Fdl la *Ì£«a and aolun car»full|f. Writ» r.a 
and nd Irta* piali»!/.

*> a /S JB W fJS R sjS IJB JIS IK S * X W 3 S Î »  J » 5

Rnhbitt Defy Unde S<
ftahbtt.e, whir! have Hefied ths 

tTnitad Staten pneernment by "dig 
ging avarrthing except clams” an.l 
andermining “everything e*cept the 
lighthouse” on Smith island, a email 
lone taland in the Strait of Juan da 
Fnca at the entrance of I’uget 
sound, will soon have a hard time to 
exist Poima bait ie to be ucatteredt 
Shout the island in an effort to bring ̂  
thepeet under control.

Freetk Automobile
One of the latent freak autoreo- 

biies to appesr on the streets of Ber
lin is so constructed that the front 
end of the car been the appearance 
«t  Ike rear end of the ordinary car. 
{ »  oooBaqnence, the vehicle seems to 
W  running wrong end first vtt

Britain Ttiming to
Hydroelectric Power

riydroc'e« trie jMiwor in Scotland 
and Knguud is engaging the at
tention of engin*erf who bate been 
studying (»rent Hntam'a industrial 
problem«. The latest project is a 
•tate-aided scheme which will pro
vide employment for thousand* of 
men for a period of five or an 
years. It i* called the *‘ l«ochaber 
hydroelectric undertaking," and the 
first contract inis already been 
placed. It is to cost about $15,- 
000,000. Watersheds will be liar- 
beeaed in an area of more than 100 
square mile«, and the energy will 
be concentrated at Port WTUiuiu, 
where equipment ne»-essuiry to gen
erate 100,0' 10-horse power Will be 
olaced AamducU carriml for

COT TO KNOW  H IM

Speeda Mail Delivery
On au R. F. 1). route at Mere

dith, N. H., there is an ingenious 
traveling mail box that runs on 
wires, through the woods, the trass 
haring been trimmed to allow Its 
progress from ths highway to the 
farmhouse. When the carrier places 
ths mail in the box he gives the wire 
a jerk, and a member of the house
hold perched on a stationary bioyole 
three-quarters of a mile away, pedals 
the machine and draws the box to its 
lastination.

that fellow you ware so crazy to
meet t

Maud fshortly)— I married him-

Movable Electric Wringer
An electrics! nriuger that can be 

•aaity moved bo anv part of th* 
bouse ha* been invented.

Chiche by the Thoueemd
Incubators on a Southern chicken 

ranch have a capacity of 15,000 aggi 
sad it is not unusual for ld ,600
chicks to peck their way into the
world in a day’s tims. ’

Her Hobby
A lady who took great Interest in 

her servants and their welfare re
cently engaged a new maid.

“ Have you any s|>eclal interest, 
Mary?’’ she asked, in her kind way. 
“ Anything you are taking up or that 
you care about?”

“Well, inmn,” replied the simple 
Mary, “ I ’ave been taking up with 
the baker’s boy, but I don't know as 
'ow I cares for ’im much 1”—London 
Answers.

Relice of Revolution
A campaign button of Qeorge 

Washington’s second campaign in 
• 1?S6 has been fouiyl in the ruins of 
Gen. Nathaniel Lyons’ homestead at 
Eastford, Coun. This button is the 
property of Harry C. Young, and 
the only other one extant is that 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. S. Arnold 
Peokhnm, which was plowed up on 
the Perk ham farm near Eastford.

Prove Word “Skeleton" 
Borrowed From Greoce

“Dried up” is the exact equivalent 
fer “ skeleton.” That is just what 
ths word “ skeleton” means. But 
th* English language, like other 
European tongues, liad to go a long 
distance over land and sea to get it, 
the Chicago Journal remarks.

Thsy found it in the ancient 
Greek language, in which “skeletos” 
means dried up or parched. There 
ie a suspicion, probably founded up 
obi tangible facts of history, that the 
English did not travel that distance 
—all the way to the isles of Greece 
—to borrow the word for themselves.

They borrowed the word from the 
ether inveterate borrowers of words, 
ths French, who had incorporated it 
Into their 8]>eech before the English 
felt the need of it

Finding it in the French lan
guage as “ squelette,”  the English 
promptly did the rest and ws reap 
the benefit.

Rapid Photography 
When Brigadier General Mitchell 

boarded a train at Dayton, Ohio, for 
Washington, he was photographed 
ftroaa ths air. Continuing his flight, 
the aviator printed the picture and 
It was presented to General Mitchell 
when his train reached Xenia, 17 
miles from Dayton. The McCook 
laid photographer was half way 
back to Dayton when he passed Gen
eral Mitchell's train.

O pportunity  Knuchlee Soref
Henry N. Sherwood, formerly 

dean of Franklin college, was dis
cussing the subject of marriage and 

Mary 1. hope you got to know  ̂Jdivorce at the Bartholomew County
Teachers’ institute He asked ths 
teachers their opinion as to ths ad
visability of getting married, and a 
prominent teacher of this city arost 
and said:

“ I think women, at least, should 
marry when they get a chance. And 
I think I’ve waited too luug uow.”— 
(iiJunapoli* News.

Deliberative Doge
▲ community of dogs—complete 

with a president and a legislative 
body— has been organised at Con
stantinople, Tnritey, by Frederick 
Gill, English dog trainer. He has 
taught his dogs to hold meetings, to 
put motions before the house, and to 
vote on them through a series of 
barks and movements of the tail.

Hie m  Lack
T h e  driver of a Detroit rattle- 

box car took his hands ofPm the 
steering wheel to light a cigar,”  said 
eld Riley Rezsldew of Petunia. "The 
ear skidded, left the road, turned 
over twice and Ut right side up.*

"What then?" inquired the party

"The driver didst get a light the 
time—had fee use another 

match."—Kansas City Star.

Fer Improved Poetry 
A proposal to lioense all Turkish 

posts has been mad* to government 
authorities by ths Posts’ league of 
Twkqy. All true posts should be 
abls to discourse thoroughly on tho 
mechanics of poetry before attempt- 
in«to write any for publication, ths
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Coke County Cotton Report
The Governm ent’s report Tor 

cotton in Coke county for last 
year and this year to November 
1st is as follows:

1924.0,122 baits 
1925, 9,558 bales 

This gives the county ¡m in 
crease o f 3.4SG bales over lust 
year, or more than fifty per cent 
increase.

THIS ISSUE LATE
We had hoped to get this 

week's Enterprise into the mails 
Thursday night so they would 
go out on the early mails this 
morning, making it possible for 
everybody to get their paper 
before time to go to Robert L f-e 
this afternoon to the irrigation 
meeting.

But shortage of printers in 
the office a-.d an undue rush on 
our job department wo failed to 
o irry  out our plan Be patient, 
good readers, aud we soon hope 
to be back on schedule time again. 
Mrs. W. L. Fox is im proving we 
are glad to report and we hope 
Mr. Fox will soon bo back at 
his place in tbe mechanical de
partment. I t  lias been impost) 
ble to get printers to relieve us 
during his absence and we have 
had to do the best we could. 
We thank one and all for their 
patience.

“ Red Hot” Values
Higginbotham Brothers & 

Company, the big store at Bal 
linger, has a sale on which it. T. 
Williams, their manager, iius 
designated as a “ Hot value Sale ” 

And “ believe us,”  it must be 
all the name implies When 
R T  Williams authorized us 
over the phone the other day to 
put them in a half page an
nouncement, we almost thought 
.ve could hear the telephone 
wires “ sizzling,”  as he told us 
about “ red hot”  recuctions.

Miss Jessie May Larkin is 
now rapidly recovering from an 
operation to which she submit
ted at a San Angelo hospital 
three weeks ago

Omaha Loading Worlé
in Number of Phonoo

Justifiable pride may ba fait by 
the American who conaidara tha 
luteat atat iat io* of tha talaphona in- 
(1 ii»try. The United State« win« th« 
international telephone champion
ship by possessing 63 per oant of tha 
telephone« of the world. European 
countries have les« than half that 
number—26 per cent—while the 
remaining 11 per cent are found 
outside of Europe and the United 
State«.

Omaha, Nsb., lead« the world with 
28 telephone« to eaoh 100 persons. 
The neit 10 cities »r« in order:
Stockholm, Sweden ; San Frandsoov 
Minneapolis, Denver, Toronto, Cin
cinnati, and New York. Paris ap- 
pears twenty-third in the list, and 
Loudon twenty-fourth.

Photo of N e lscu fs i Taken
The moving picture ha* been cou

pled with the ultramicroscope, en
abling scientists to ««cure motion 
photographe of particles one-hun
dredth the ai/e of bacteria, says the 
New York Time».

Application« of the kineto-ultra- 
micro«cope, according to a report to 
the American Chemical society, 
have been demonstrated by Dr. El
mer Kraemer of the Univeraity ef 
Wisconsin.

“ Just as duat become« visible in 
a sunb«*am.” sav« the report, “ theee 
tiny particles become visible under 
the ultramicroscope. Preserved in 
a medium of jelly, they become im
mediately active and jump about the 
field when the medium is melted. 
This development ¡« the only visible 
evidence scientists have of the ex
istence of molecules. It is assumed 
that the lively movement of the par
tiales shown in the film is dus to a 
heavy bombardment of molecules 
after the melting of the geisha.**

Farmall
TRACTORS

lelivered to progressive bus* 
nen farmers by the

fxdware Comp’ii y
r— ■

thatth^se progressive farmers 
j from 1 to 5 each
I cultivating 168 acres with teams is 

the Cost of doing the same job with 
TR A C TO R . These figures, furnished 
not by a company representative tell

hy They Bought Farmalls

An Impossibility
Beach Hound— Yeah, I'm all 

(auned up. Been bathing. Great 
swimming over at the beach. Funny 
thing, though, my face isn’t tanned
much.

Friend Waitress— How could it 
«•Ik your mouth often all the tirnef 
O L U t « l  rH i if ST IN THE WORLD

“ 1 am the oldest priest In th« 
world,” declares Father Patrick Jo
seph Diamond, rector of the Church 
of the T ransfiguration, in China
town. “ 1 married Adam and Eve.”

Asked to explain, he said:
“ When I was a missionary on ths 

island of Terra del Fuego, at ths 
i>a«e of the South American conti
nent, my companions and l convert
ed a great many savages, ami at the 
tune each one look a Christian name 
—Paul, Peter, John, Mary aud 
Martha were favorites.

“ One day two of my converts 
came to me and asked for a Chris
tian marriage. Their names were 
Adam and Eve.”— New York Eve- 
nine *’"** __________

The irican Cafe
Under New (Management

W IL L  KEMP, OW NER 
\

l have bought the American Cafe from VV. A. Wallis ami have 
taken charge of same. I wil giv> the Americnu my own peinonal 
attention and management. The people all ovor West Texas 
know that when they are hungry I always feed them well and In a 
sanitary and cleanly way. 1 was formerly interested in the Co/.y 
Cafe I Invite all my old friend» and all the people t<> come to see 
me.

Visit us whenin San Angelo

T H E  AM ER ICAN  C A FE

Steam Prom Midearth
Coming Motive Powerf

What will happen when the earth 
runs short of coal and oil supplies?

This problem was discussed by 
Prof. W. W. Walts in a paper ou 
“Geology in the Service of Man.”

He suggested the fsmsibility of a 
great new power which humanity 
may harm»» to its service— nothing 
iess than the heiit of the earth's 
nether regions.

A beginning has been made at 
Volterra, in Italy, where a new 
source of power Inis lieen found in 
the high-temperature steam from 
Fumaroles, which has previously 
been used only a» a source of borax. 
Now thp steam is being tapped by 
b  ring, and it* chief heat is em
ployed in running great power *ta- 
tinilS.

This may he but the beginning of 
the application of a new and valu
able source of power in which the 
services of geology will Ire required.

We are haunted by the fear that 
a limit will be imposed by high tem
perature to deep mining, while that 
very heat may provide energy as 
valuable ns the material which 
would otherwise be mined—just as 
we dread tbe gas from certain coal 
seams, when the gas might, if it 
could be exploded, give a return 
equivalent to that of the coal itself

5 ACRES_
1214 *0
187 2

atnrs 10C8,60

... . $3029 00

ONE FARHALL USER 168 ACRES
Initial Coat Fat mall, including 

Plows, Planters, 4 CuItivators $1895 00 
Maintenance cost one year,

(Lis and Lubrication................ «76 00

(»rand Total ......... $1752 00

s Who Bought Farmalls
, Sat. A0Kt;U 
•a, Texas 
'exaa
js. Texas 
Texas

i Texas 
iwei.a, Texas 
la, Texas

Edgar Straach Milas, Texas 
K Y  Plcvina, Miles, Texas 
J A Ripple, Kola, Texas 
O. R Meador, Miles, Texas 
M A Thompson, San Angelo 
H. S. Tinkler, Mereta, Texas 
W. D Craig. Kola, Texas

^R D W AR E C O M P A N Y
The Fanners’ Friend” TEXAS

San Angelo Boiler & Melai Works
C. C. Morgan, Proprietor

Special /in».' tn Boiler and S|>ee* Iron Work of All Kind«

Buy, Sell an<l fx.ilaw#,- lioilar*

Smoke Stack» Oxy-Aceylene Weldhtf^ Tank«

Steel Tanks Welded or riveted

:*2" South Oaken St.

San Angelo, 4Mi Texas

A A V W l V lAAAAAM VAAAM AfW VM M AM VM fVVW W VW M IW M y ’

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Toulouse Coosa
The Toulouse region of southern 

France raises a million geese a year. 
The City of Toulouse alone con
sumes 100,000 of them. It Is the 
center of the goose-liver industry.

The so-called Toulouse variety et 
goose is said to be the largest of any 
known type. The average weight 
of s year-old goose la about 20 
pounds, and the bird attains as 
much ss 33 pounds when fully 
grown. In color the geese are rrav 
with under parts white and beak 
reddish. The egg-laying seaeon bo- 
gins in January, ths average total 
for the laying season being 46 eggs. 
Turkey hena srs customarily used 
for the hstchlng.

The quantity of pate de foie gras 
exported from France in 1920, of
which a good proportion came from 
the Toulouse district, was almost 
2,000,000 pv^iids.

IT IS GOO D
----------To The Last Drop----------

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
For Cooking, Heating and Nftte* Power It Can't bo Boston

THAT GOOD G U L F GASOLINE
Smooth Running and Pawarful

— _t u  a T  ^ I T P R F M F  A T T T 0  D U .

Cemetery DuesPosted.
All my holdings on Kickapoo 

creek between town and the city 
reservoir are posted. Hunting, 
pecan gathering and all other aue 
kinds of trespassing forbidden.
I will prosecute you, if I catch 
you, and I will catch you, for I 
am constantly on the watch for 
trespassers.

tf. F. O. Key. ,

Please pay your rem eterv 

tho treasurer, George
V  A

I t v js  , important
V \ /
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" ?  O' ! Santa Says “/ lAan/ Everyl
t i i  best Silk Hose atVXmas /i//*|
you Santa l We are ^oing to 

0 > J  sib!e for everybody in the Unit! 
$ '  wear NIPPON Pure-Thread SiJ 

Xmas.

AN UNHEARD OE OFFER’ Buy Now P;n
In order to  introduce to the public this wondet 

thread silk hose we have decided not to spend tho 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising campaigns, bu 
it possible for everyone to give or wear N IPPON Pu 
Silk H ose i'-*r Xin. . Our customers will be our U 
tisers.

HERE !S THE PLAN IN A NUT SHEJ
Clip the coupon printed U low, mail it to us with 96 cents 
nr.I you wiil t> infilled in a Xmas Silk Hosiery Club which 
entitles you to t'< ur pair of N IPPO N Pure-Thread Silk 
1! s *.  ̂ iu ■ your choice of colors and sizes.

Nothing finer o more acceptable as an Xmas g ift  than a 
pair of Nipp n Pure-Thread Silk Hose. Mother, futher,
sister or brother, unde or aunt, grandmother or 
grandfuthn or anyone else near and dear will
appreciate a g ift like this.

Our mills are w ■ king night and 
day in order that no one will be 
dis»n>ointed. P> not hesitate, 
send P. O. or Express
Money Order today.

JO IX  TH E V E X ’S 
HOSE C U  H

Make it Hosier/

Pteáse

æ À i mf A-, V
i ^  «a
r

- j

f £!
For the Xmas G.lt

In each pair you'll finii ilie
char, even bdfcUty of weave
for which ' lie Nippon Pure
Thread Silk Hn.-e la fanion.«.

A full ranee of color tone« In 
the new -»t nu-.le» an h n

Black Blue
W h i t e Gray
Tan Brown

i "  f  n t

A i n a ^  \ A l i l i —  *

c

SliToN Miff lltiSIXLl > 1 ' .
F O Hl« 1954 5*myl i* T ha

l nliourri-of Value*
Meu’s NIPPON Puro Thread Silk 
Hose Is a value you are now payv 
In« II 50 or more for, we are of
fering for
only, per pair...............

And on easy payments, too.
99c

Settle Your Account
With Us At Once

To All Indebted to Home Motor Company» 
by Note or Account:
Your note or account is past due. You came to 

see us when you needed accommation. We were to 
help you. We now call on you to accommodate us 
by settling your inbebtedness at once. We have as 
our collector on the field, Mr. J- W. Davis. Miss 
Louvenia Knierim has charge of the office. Do not 
come to me as manager unless you are ready to pay
your indebtedness. 1 have other business to which 
I must give my attention.

R O BER T KNIERIM,
Manager Home Motor Company

fr.fu-‘o*+4 b r r r *  *h M  pm* ) » ) fcrU fop which ftüM
r* Il I mrnl • I ■ *• | » S*lk Hosier) Club.

It n 1 i s-v .1 per pair per wewk until
Se hr mr« . f 11  - ■* p f’v 0 '• mr If four r«lr of
*4 . • N > I .re Th-- .li"* !’ «\ roL’flt »nJ «ixca •• d«ig-

iw? «w,

_ ... __ —. i.gn#r1

K P D or Strn-t Addiwat

T*. in

C*lA

Colksf

___  - sut#

__ , i, , i Sia«

iron i e Enterprise
Entered as Second-Class mat

ter, M irch I, 1918. at the Post 
Office at Bronte, Texas, under 
the Act of March 1, 1871.

____ S i »

. .  Co

r*r V•nti hi r n
c i *
hv J • rn r ifu ’ ly. ntw nan:«

Do N<
NKMKHI’M, civm • t an • 

yovir order in’ 
merit* in ar**4, 
time f r̂ Xmnj

NIPPO
nos

<1
Post Off!1

Mempij

PnKbilt Defy Uncle 3mm
Rabbit«, whirl liaTe defied tha 

United State« (jnvernment by “ dig 
ging svsrything except clam«” and 
undermining “erenrthing etcept the 
lighthouse" oo Smith island, a «mall 
lone island in th« Strait of Juan <1« 
Fuca at the entrance of Puget 
aound, will toon have a hard time to 
•lift- Poison bait ia to be «catteredl
fch n n t th e  ia U o d  in  n o  e f fn nt t e  Krrnm

Britain Turning to
Hydroelectric Power

Hydroelectric power iu Scotlaud ! 
auj England i« engaging the at
tention of chgui ers who ha^e In tu 
studying Great ItntaiiTs industrial 
problem«. The lat»-*t project ia a 
•tate-aided «elicine which will pro
vide empio)in.-ut for thousands of 
men for a period of live or six

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager

S U B S C R IPT IO N  R ATE S

One ye r in advance $1.00
Six months .50
Three months..... ...............  25

Remember: The other fellow 
lias as much right to his opinion 
on community questions us your
self.

Regardless as to your views 
personally on the irrigation ques
tion, hear the speakers at the 
m» etieg  at Robert Lee this after
noon.

Leta Per Sale,

t  good East front residence 
lota for aajf, nr iw iif trade- fe r e  

g o o « Ford Roadmer.

8 « 0  Fraek Keeney or w rit« 

T. M. Ooteen Childreae. Te iaa  

B «X  795 414t

Feed f o r  Solo

I will sell my j e a l  food 

s B )  furiti Iti ree miles north of

Get ttie information and then 
reach your own conclusions as 
to what is best in the matter on
the question of irrigation.

The man entrusted with a pub
lic trust that does not seek al
ways to give a square deal to all 
concerned alike, is— well, he's 
just not made out of the kind of 
mud that we like.

This Reason ia Now at Hand. Be Sure
Beforo You  Sell

San Angelo Produce Co.
Local Phone 604 Long Distance Phone 16

SAN ANGELO, TKxAS

To boycott because the other 
fellow dissents from your views 
is a very low basis of procedure. 
Free men are bound to differ 
more or less. And to boycott 
every fellow that dissents from 
your views, if indulged in to any 
extent, puts the community 
where no community progress 
can ever he made

Don't boycott the other fel
low because he differs with vou— 

Bronte for $32.50A  Go sea it and \ tl>*t’«  an awfully ugly spirit, and 

if you want it, see or phone me.
F. C. Jenkins, Ballinger, Tex

as awtr.

should never be Indulged in 
By free and open discussion is 
the only way to settle questions

to tbs beet advantage

“ We are not the only turtle 
in the tank,"  but we believe we 
have as much right to our opin
ion as the other fellow. We give 
him the right to think as he 
pleases, without “harpooning" 
him with a boycott and the fel
low that doesn't want ue to have 
the same right can go to the 
nether regions. We aeoredit 
every man as being sinceie and 
honest until he proves “ beyond 
the question of a reasonable 
doubt" to IBs contrary, then, 
we have no further "affiliations” 
with him.

as we know of their official acts, 
they have acted in the interest 
of a equare deal for all the peo
ple alike in the county Judge 
Bell as a representative of all 
the people of the county seeks 
to give justice to all. And 
Messrs. Taylor and Pruitt, as 
representatives of their respect
ive precincts stand for a square 
deal for their constituency, hut 
seek no advantage over other 
parte of the county in order to 
serve their own people—that’s 
jest as it should be.

We are for “ Uncle Bat" Tay
lor and “ Uncle Bill" Pruitt as 
Oommieeloners from their res
pective precincts, and Judge W. 
H. Bell as County Judge next 
term egalnet “ all comers." Fer

In the language of that great 
old ranchman, Abraham, when 
questions of commuuity interest 
came up between him and the 
others of the community, on 
which there was division in his 
own household, The Enterprise 
says, to the ranchmen, farmers 
and tbs citizens of Robert Lee 
and Broota with reference lo 
the irrigation question: “Let 
there be no divieione" between 
you You ere one people— the 
people of the ranches and farms 
sad the people of tbu two towns. 
One can’t do without the other. 
Disease pour questions, free 
from prejudice end purely in the 
lightof jour mutnal gcod,end 
when the majority has spoken, 
be “good sports," and fall Into 
line.



Leather Vests
R#u|kl Sight tag W e Are Soiling Them Right.

T. C. PRICE &  CO.
Bronte, Texas
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WE MAKE....
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amou

M cCARVER
B a l l i n g e r .

'ny Time

& LY N N
TKXAS
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•  H.E. CHURCH NOTES. *
♦  •  
^ W. C. «udaraon, Pastor. «
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sonde; we« e good day for 
oe. The Sundey school and 
morning aervicea ware very well 
attended and good interest mani
fest Sonde; afternoon at Hay
rick we bad a splendid service, 
all enjoyed it and went away 
feeling that it was good to be at 
the boose of the Lord. Bro. 
W. D. Riohatds of Norton 
broogbt a yery helpful message 
to the Hayrick congregation 
Sands; morning.

Sands; night The Woman's 
Missionary Sociaty bed charge 
of the service and rendared a 
very splendid and belpfo) pro- 
gram

Now we have oome to the 
close of onr Conference year. 
We will preaoh Sunday morning 
and will leave on the train Sun
day night for Conference

The Lord surety has been good 
to ue. This year T8 additions to 
the church, all the financials of 
the church up in full, and a con 
genial spirit and fellowship 
among na all. Few have died,

God lias extended our days and 
we are through the providence 
and mercy of our Heavenly leath
er, and look back upon a years 
work with some degree of satis 
faction. Y et we see wherein we 
might have made greater gain 
for our Lord if we had been more 
faithful.

Be on hand for 8unday schoo 
and church services Sunday 
morning May the blessings of 
our Heavenly Fatner be upon 
our church and all the commun
ity.

Farmall
TRACTORS

Have been delivered to progressive bus* 
iness men farmers by the

Miles Hardware Comp’ny
It will be noted that th se progressive farmers 
have Purchased from 1 to 5 each
The Gross cost ol cultivating 168 acres with teams is 
more than Twice the Cost of doing the same iob with 
the FA R M  ALL TR A C TO R . These figures, finished
by farmers and not by a company representative tell
the story.

Here’s Why They Bought Farmallt
’’MULE FARMER” 168 ACRES

Initial Cos*, H mules...... ...... 4n
Feed Mill, one year .... ... 1214 "0
Harness. 8 m ules................. 1 ‘Ju
Plows, Planters and Cultivators 100,60

ONE FARMALL USER 168 ACRES
Initial ( oat Fat mall, including 

Flow», Planter*, d Cultivator* |]B95 00 
Maintenance coat one year,

Gas and Lubrication

Grand Total . $8f-29 UU

Residence For Belt.
Four acre» of laud and four 

room residence in Bronte, under 
ground Cistern a|ul well. A 
amali barn. I f  interested see or 
phone me F. C. Jenkins Ha'- 
inger. Texas \ Ntf.

I. O . O . F
LODGE

Heete Every Thursday Night
Visiting brethren always welcome

H. M. Robinson, N. 0.
Paul Good, / •

F. O. Key, Sec’y

Grand Total ...

«76 00

91752 00

Here’s Who Bought Farmalls
Angelo

M. L  d G. H. Heed, San 
Otto Granzene, M ile», Texas 
C. H. Coke, Kola, Texas 
Frank Kckert, Miles, Texas 
Newt Hailey, Miles, Texas 
W. S Wright. Miles Texas 
B. D Windell, Rowei.a. Texas 
John Latael, liowena, Texas

Kd^ar Straach. Mile», Texas 
K V Plcvins. Mile», Texas 
.1 A Ripple, Kola, T ex »»
O. K Meador, Miles, Texas 
M A. i hompson, San Angelo 
H S. Tinkler, Mereta, Texas 
W. I) Craig. Kola, Texas

M ILES H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
MILKS, “ The Farmers’ Friend”  TKXAS

BE PREPARED

The time to prepare for adversity is NOW— not 

tomorrow nor the next day. Accumulating .t 

bank account it the beat safeguard against tomor

row '« misfortunes. Bsgin today!

First National Bank
IN  •

Bronte* Texas

L» T. YOUNGBLOOD, Free. C. R. GOLUHAR, Active V-P* 
CARRIE GLENN. Caahier

H t l l H I I l H I i m i l l H I I I  i

Heal Those Sore Gums.
I f  you sulTt*r from sore gums, 

bleeding gums, loose teeth, foul 
breath, or from Pyorrhea in oven 
its worst form, we will sell you 
a bottle of Leto ’s Pyorrhea Rem
edy and guarantee it to please 
you or return money. This is 
ri iTerent from any other treat* 
nn nt, and results are certain. 
For sale by Citv Drug Store, 
Bronte. lb-tf

FALL ORDERS WITH
CANCELLING PRIVILEGES

j I am In position now to tak* your or 
' der» for Monument« and Tombstone« 
for Kail Ualiverj yhbject to counter- 

! mantling the orilw^laier should crops 
1 prove not to l>e Shat they now Indi
cate. S«e me anil let« go over your 

j need», and let me »how and explain 
j our lin«» to yoi|.

If price« »ho* Id bo reduced you get 
| the benefit of the reduction.

VERNON LAN HERS
Bronte, Texas

F O R  A L L  ¡K IN D S  O F

INSUR AN CE
SEE

Gollihar & Glenn
Bronte, Texas.

San Angelo Boiler Melal Works
C. C. Morgan. Proprietor

Special/ing 1» Jloilei and Sheet fron Work of All Kind« 

liuy, Sell and f  ii'Tlaw#* Hoil«i •

Smoke Stack« Oxy Acevlen« W.-ldm* Tank«

S ’.'-el Tank« Welded or rivefed 

:HJ'' South Oake« «I .

San Angelo, 4lit Tm m

XAAAAAAAAaA*<» « « « « « « ^ ^ y ^ ^ y y y ^ y Y y | ^ y y ^ | ^ ^

—

IT IS G O O D
-To The Last Drop-

THAT GOOD. GULF GASOLINE
For Cooking, Heating and H ftH* Power It Can’t be Beaten

THAT GOOD G U L F GASOLINE
Smooth Running and Peorerful

THAT SU PREM E AUTO O IL
1« a Supreme Lebricent.

We eellall of the above Gulf Refining Company product*

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

BRONTE, TEXAS



Diamonds, Watches jFéwelry
/

At prices you will always

JAGOBSTEIN’S
pay

The House You Have Watched Grow
Ground Floor New Rust Building

San Angelo, Texas Established 1616

The thin# in their ad now that 
appeals to The Enterprise as a 
news item is that they have ah

Cheap Money for Coke County 
Elsewhere in this issue is an 

ad of that old-time loan, real es
tate and insurance company. C.
A. Doose & Co. Possibly this arrangement by which they can
old-time real estate firm  has sold loan monev on Coke county real- 
more homes to the people o f this I „ * A .
section than any other one firm. G’ at b l * r cent. Head then- ad.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l!nx Supper at Tennyson.
There will be a box supper at 

Tennyson, next Friday night, 
the 20th, in the interest o f the 
Tennyson school. Everybody is 
invited to come and bring a box. ■ 
But. if you can’t bring a box you I 
are invited to attend anyway.) 
There will be a Thanksgiving- 
program rendered.

= = E X I D E =
The Long Lift: Battery

gives more days o^er,4ice to 
the dollar lhan imy/bat^— 

tery built.

Cameron s Garage
Ballinger, * 1 exas

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*  I 
• l
♦
♦

«
♦
»

Brown’s Has the Goods.
The Enterprise editor “ drop- 

|>ed in”  on Brown’s, at San An
gelo. Monday while in that city. 
And we were very much sur
prised to find the mammoth 
stock o f goods that was on dis
play. Brown’s had been running 
a Big Sale fo r some weeks— and 
they sold the goods, too. Hence 
we thought we would find the 
stock very broken and depleted. 
Rut. candidly the merchandise 
was just laying around any
where it could find a place, not 
to be trampled on. waiting to be 
put on the shelves.

The reason is that large orders 
of goods that had been made in 
ample time for the shipments to 
be received for the beginning of 
the sale are just now arriving. 
Therefore, Brown’s has extend
ed the Big Sale to the 15th in
stant. It will be worth while 
when in San Angelo to visit this 
store and get information as to 
prices.

Miss l.illie Modeling, who it 
a nurse in the San Angelo Hap* 
list Hopilal, spent Sunday with 
relatives an cl friends in Bronte.

Tree Delivery in Bronte
The Sham burger Nursery of 

T y le r  will deliver treesiq  Bronte 
November Rj,* TT y  T ot e 
wanting good trees will age O D 
Battle Genar&L-Agent San An 
gelo or John Corneilus of Bronte 
will have a few extra for sale.

<> I). Battle.

Subscriber Writes Good Letter
Brooks McDonald of Duncan, 

Oklahoma, writes us a good let
ter and encloses check for the 
advancement of his subscription 
figures. In the letter Mr. Mc
Donald says:

“I don’t want to do without 
The Enterprise, for that is the 
only way I have of hearing from 
‘the old home town.’ We are al
ways glad when it reaches us, 
for it is now a newspaper worth 
while, and the service is extra 
quality, and we thank you for 
the excellent service.”

Talk like the above will make 
us work ourselves to death and 
spend every nickel we can get to 
continue to improve the service. 
We thank Mr. McDonald for the 
remittance, but appreciate the 
kindly words more.

Many subscribers, like Mr. Mc
Donald and family, who reside 
elsewhere could help themselves 
and us too by retnitting to cover 
their subscription and they also 
are »allowed to write a word of 
appreciation, if they care to do 
so. We belong to "The Flowers 
for the Living Club,” and are 
always ready to say "nice 
things” about members of our 
subscription family, especially if 
they pay up and boost up like 
Mr. McDonald has done. Try it, 
friend, and see what the effect 
will be on both you and us.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Sufferer* from akin disease* auch it  
Itch, Eczema, Tetter. Poiaon Oak, Ring, 
worm, Old Sorea or Soraa on Children may 
find relief from theuaeof a jar of BLUR  
STAR REM EDY or their money will be 
refunded. The Drat application relieve« 
that terrible itching. Will not ataij 
Nothing and has a pleasant odor.

City Drug Company

Cockerels For Sale
Choice thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Red x jjockfrels. single 
comb, from prize winners.
M is A. L. Simmons, Bronte, 
Texas 41 tf

Started
Friday Nov. 6th Red Hot Values!

At

Conti»Ues to
' Novemb

J

er 30th

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Great November Selling Campaign

he combine I having power ot our ten stores and the fact that we pay cash and got all discounts to be had,enables us to offer you the 
■vprv lowest prices possible. And the special ‘ 'RED HOT PRICES”  for November, just as oold weather is com ing on, will mean a big 
i’ ig saving to all. The time to buy is now while the savings are great

Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear

Do not fail to visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery and Gift Shop Section on the Second Floor. 
You ’ ll probably And here the largest stock most com. 
plete selection of the newest, in women’s and girls' 
Coats, Dresses. Hats. Sweaters, Underthings, etc.

You ’ ll like our "Red Hot Prices ”
One lot of 2 1—Silk, crepe, satin and wool Dresses, just 
received, Red Hot prices $9 75,
$12 75, $14 75 and $16 75

Get one of them and save the difference.

Bargains in Blankets
$2.50 

__ $4.00
A  dandy double blanket, size 00x70 
They ire Red Hot i t  . ... _____

Heavy plaid blanket*. 06x80 
Red Hot i t ______ ________

For The Men
and Boys

Our prices are “ Red Hot”  on Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats. Stock is large and complete. 
By all means come to us for your clothing—you’ll 
like our low prices— ‘Red Hot”  Prices!

For Winter
$8.95

----------------- $1.50
Dandy Sweater Coats..... ... .... $2.50
Take a look at our Meu’dfcWool and Wool-mixed overshirt*,

Red Hot price* $2 50, $#.50, and up t o ...........  $5.00
Hoys’ Orerahlrts at $1.50 and _________________   $2.00

They are "Red Hot."

Army Overcoats ... .... 

Men's Blue Belle Overalls

Higginbotham Brothers & Company


